California State University, Long Beach  
College of Liberal Arts  
Department of Romance German Russian Languages and Literatures  
Part-Time Lecturer in German

Recruitment #: 15/16-PTL-GERMAN  
Position: Lecturer  
Effective Date: Fall Semester: August 17, 2015 – December 22, 2015  
Spring Semester: January 19, 2016 – May 20, 2016  
Salary Range: Commensurate with qualifications and experience

Minimum Qualifications
Appropriate terminal degree in German Studies with a strong background in German language, literature, history, and German cinema  
Demonstrated potential for effective teaching at the university level appropriate to the assignment  
Commitment to and/or expertise in educating an ethnically and culturally diverse student population

Desired/Preferred Qualifications
PhD (ABD acceptable) in German Studies  
Demonstrated success with survey courses on German cultural history  
Demonstrated success with courses on German literature 19th century through WWII  
Demonstrated success with courses on German cinema  
A strong history of ongoing scholarly publication

Duties
Teach junior and senior courses on German language, literature, cultural studies and/or cinema  
Teach senior/MA-level courses on 19th century-mid 20th century topics as needed

The Department of Romance, German, Russian Languages & Literatures at California State University, Long Beach is committed to building a more diverse faculty, staff, and student body as it responds to the changing population and educational needs of California and the nation. We seek applicants and nominations from those who have experience teaching, mentoring, and developing research in ways that effectively address individuals from historically underrepresented backgrounds. California State University, Long Beach is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer.

Required Documentation
Letter of application specifically addressing minimum and preferred qualifications and duties in this position description  
Resume or curriculum vitae, including a current email address  
Three recent letters of recommendation (within the last 3 years, at least two of which must be from an off-campus reference)  
Teaching evaluations  
Copy of transcript from institution awarding highest degree  
Finalist will be required to submit signed SC-1 form and official transcript

Application Deadline
Position open until filled (or recruitment cancelled); Review of applications begins August 3, 2015

Application, required documentation, and/or request for information should be addressed to:  
Dr. Markus Muller, Chair  
Dept. of RGRLL AS-309  
California State University, Long Beach  
1250 Bellflower Blvd. MS 2009  
Long Beach, CA 90840-2009  
562/985-2670 or 562/985-4318  
markus.muller@csulb.edu

CSULB is committed to creating a community in which a diverse population can learn, live, and work in an atmosphere of tolerance, civility and respect for the rights and sensibilities of each individual, without regard to race, color, national origin, ancestry, religious creed, sex, gender identification, sexual orientation, marital status, disability, medical condition, age, political affiliation, Vietnam era veteran status, or any other veteran’s status. CSULB is an Equal Opportunity Employer.